
The Old Man în December.

They call mo eld, they do not know
Ih-j thrill my heart receives,

When I hear the childreaV bounding feet
<ro tb vurjb tho rustling loavos.

Tho «rá'adí'of happy Jaughtor fall
In music ou my oar ;

And my spirit keeps the cadenoe while
The grey uead turns to boar.

They mark, at times, a trembling tear,
And say Pm worn and old-

They do not know tho healthful cheer*
Teat keeps me blithe and bold.

Tho tottering Umbi may f-iai and full-
These scattering hairs bc grayi

Wei I f o' my ln-'tiie**/ pautiifg Wa
On'my lips.gr.jw wai ru to-«fay !

I hear lier breath-* a I'dening pruycr
l'or tbe buy tsat cîimbi her kile* ;

While tlic almond spread« it.- »nowy «tar
(Tor the hailj of memory.

TI* x st*r < f h'»pe !-it lend.« mc on,
Ai.d Faith b -r ra ti inc« giv.?,

Tu !î"jht mc tLr< mb ito carrow woy
\TM wbure lay sj-th-jr lifo*.
W itt th ugh li r grave ba wi U>. au ! tiiep,

<»'ur IMWU aii-i -e .< a-a :

I i.con- >h«'< b.-n.liu; d «*-i frwi iftiven
T » eheCr -uv Iis rt t-.i!ay.

Ob ! I'm not »ail. (b'^'-^h aid an ! gray,
And w-irn witt) many a car«- ;

Hy rvul if WAITUI iu Chri.oti-.-Q Lve,
And siroiij in »ns#«re«l prayer.

Ia every bright and xl .rious thing
That (f jd bas ma ie, I joy ;

I lore the earth and Hoavoa above,
A» I did whon a li.tie boy.

Jfan«crs''^cpadnttiit
Fi-.*m th; Southern Ciil'.ivaU,*r.

Corn.

Break up the laud in January, wit
turu piow ; tiki: again toe latter part <

February, willi ioi:g scooter. Plant, th
iirst ç»f March, by running oil* rows (iv
feet rtp'nrt with shovel p!ow¿ fi>lrowed b
a long scouter ia sa iou furrow, so a« t

get the row as low iff the cat; lt as yo
eau ; then, as you are not likely to hav
rotten cotton seed to drill in the bolton
(three times as thick as lor drilling
stand of colton,)'which is myoid piar
scatter along the furrow all you can allon
of line rotted manure. If this cannot li
obtained, apply long manures broad-ens
at the last plowing before laying oiT. No-1,
drop two or three grains together, tw<
feet apr.rt, and cover with a double plo«
(a forked one, with two small scooters ii
it,) making one time, passing over atiswe
well of covering. Plow it, out the firs
and second time with long scooter; thei
finish the cultivation with shovels ant

sweeps.. Hoc it at hast three times, am
thin out the first time to oue stalk in th
hill. Cultivate thc usual proportion o

ground allotted to corn in this way ; nm

oa the first of November, if the negroe
don't steal it from you, you will hav
com to sell and coen lo keep.
On thin laud, the Sparta plan of rows

7 feet apart, and the stalhs 18 incho? t
2 feet in the row, with a row of poa
planted between in June, will be fouru
preferable to any other. The maui point
in corn culture, in this climate are: ls!
Deep and thorough preparation t f th
soil ; ¿Jd. Pulling thc seed low in il;
ground-not deeply covered, but in a lui
row below the ordinary level of ibo s< i;
a'.d this is best done by laying oil' i:
ridges in January, with a turning plow
followed by a sub soiler or long scoote
in thc same furrow; then, afc planting
open thc centre furrow, as deep as possi
ble, with a shovel plow, followed by ;

long scooter; then make a slight ridgi
thereon, with two (?.. four furrows of i

turning plow ; then open its centre witl
a three-inch schooler-manuring aiir

planting as above ; then deep and tho
rough cultura while the plant is young
Uut, as soon as its roots begin to extend
drop the use of tho plow a'.toget' er, an

clean thc ground and keep it mellow, bv
the use of the sweep, the cultivator, o:

the horse hoe-implements that will no.

go deep enough to break the toots. In
mountain sections, near the extrem.
Northern limit of growing coin, wc Gm"
they often plant it on a bed as we do cot
ton, because thc soil dries and warm-

through quicker, and this forwards thc
plant in spring, and hastens its maturity
in autumn ; and in ihe'n climate a drought
is a contingency that seldom occurs, and
is never feared or calculated on. Herc,
on. the contrary, to escape drought, we
must plant thj corn lower than the gen¬
era! level of the field ; but if planted in
poor solis, directly in thc water furrow,
without some sue;, preparation as directed
above, it comes up yellow and stunted
and takes a long while lo get into full

'growth; but willi this preparation thc
corn can strikp its ¡oots low enough to
escape th* drought, aud it starts of}' at
once with health and vigor, in conseciiienee.
-ED. So. CULT.

Glutton the itleat for Farmers.
The. cheapest meat for farmers in mut¬

ton, it may safely be said it costs noth¬
ing. The wool that i-i annually sheared
from the body of every sheep, richly
pays for its keeping. In this climate it
costs less to keep sheep than at the North,
on account of thc shortness of our win¬
ter*. Then there is the increase-an ¡tom
of great importance. The increase is so
much clear profit. From this increase
the farmer can get all his moat for the
year if he likes. Or he may save the
lambs and take some of ihe.oldcr sheep
in their places.

The pelt of the sheep, if killed for mut¬
ton, is also saved and sold, which is worth
nearly as much as the sheep would sell
for.

it is also the most convenient meat to
have on hand. In thc warmest weather
a firmer can take care of one sheep after
being killed, without, letting it spoil. With
beef this is not so easy.
One hand can kill and dress a sheep in

an hour. It takes but little time and
trouble to till a sheep, not near so much
as to kill and dress a hog or a beef! On
account of convenience and economy, we

say.keep iiheepand Jive upon mutton.
Let every farmer keep sheep. They

are the most pofitable stock on the farm.
The hogs's back' only yields bristles,
while the sheep's yields downy wool. All
that you feed to the h<*g is gone, unless
you killij» while the -heep Mill pay you
for its keep wiih its fleece yearly, Th«
hog is a filthy, voracious animal-the
sheep gentle as K dove and neat and clean¬
ly.-Eural World.

Thc medical men of Paris/ecommend
the following way of administering castor
oil to children : The quantity of oil pre¬
sorted is poured into a small earthen pan
over a moderate fire, an egg broken into
it and stirred qfso as to form something
like .what cooks call frittered eggs. When
it is done,,a li.tie salt or sugar, or a few
drops of orange water,, or. soma current
jelly, should Lc added. 'She sick child
wiJi eat it eagerly and never discover the
6**U » - 1

Valuable Recipes and Uuseíul Hiutf.
VKRJÍIIC RIDDANCE.-Half aa ounce .of

soap boiled in a pint of Water, and pilt on
with a brush while boiling hot,, infallibly
destroys the bugs and- their eggs. Flies
are driven out of a room by banging up
a bunch of the plantain or fleawort plant,
after it has been dipped in milk. Rats
and mice speedily disappear by mixing
equal quantities of strong cheese and
powdered squills. They.devour this mí»;
ture with greediness, while it is innocent
to man. When it is remembered how
many persona have lost their lives by
swallowing mixtures of strychnine,, etc.,
it becomes a matter of humanity to pub¬
lish these items.-JTit'i sAfrdi:al Jowna!.

? .? .. j- ,
- . -.

To Cvits SclîATcijj s ix HOUSES.-Malte
a very sirens brine cf eipial ?]tran Cities of
stilt Hud corpcra*. Wash the legs well
with soap hud water; then wash the logs
weil with the brine,, morniug and night,
for three or four days. Keep the horte
in a dry place or out of mud and waler
muí in a few days he vyiil be well and nt

Ipr uso.

TUE HOOF OF A OWD Cow.-A cor

.v-¡'Oi.de:.t -üys : For a <i< od dairy cow.

«h-io?-« one. with a striju d h'»-!';' thc wifí
ivwr rail. A cow with d:uk hoofs may

'» .^...H1 f«r a large ij*ï:nsliîy f tuiik, IMII
it will not bf. rich, i*' .." i 11 odium tS>w
<;Mno>e otu* WI h p:.ri i f the ll'>o|" ST..ni.
or any otb. r wlúr es epf dark."

CL'.IS FOR A SÎL'il.N".-Tlie u >>t illillg for
i bunn is tilt* following, lord ôvery~f*anûry
ought to know it. As soon as possihlé.
after the burn, throw a little green tea in
hot water; let it steep. Stir an Indian
meal poultice. Spread thc tea leaves on

ibo poultice, put it un the burn or scald,
Whatever it may be. If burnt with pow¬
der, it will rake ii out snd thc skin will
he as clear as c. cr.

Ii KMsnv FOR CRÔCP.-Having heard
of tho death of a child from Croup, we

give th a following simple remedy, winch"
aaa been used -\u*h uniform' success. It'
is onlv to put a. pinch of puiverized alum
on the little sufferer's tongue, repenting it
every five or ten minutes» until rcVpiratibn"
becomes e*sy. We know families tha'
have used thi* remedy for years, always
With success, «nd relitving thc most vio¬
lent cases.

WHO'LL TUV IT.-To prevent steers
from jumping f^nce.«', clip oil' the cyi-
;a?hes of the under lids wbh a pair of
scissors, a:i<J the abijity or disposition t<>

jump is ns e§g»ctually destroyed as Samp¬
son's power was by the loss of his locks.
Thc an:trial will not attempt a fence until
the eye lashes are grown again. A Yan
kee stock raiser recommended this singu¬
lar remedy to the Farmer's Club at New
Vork.
A respectable citizen has handed us the.

following copy of tha late-Mr. Gay's in¬
fallible cure for thc tooth-ache. He has
lately used it with complete success in
his own family: 11 To a tablc-spoonfull of
any kind of spirit*, add the same quantity
of sharp vinegar, .-md a len-spDonfoll ot
common salt-nix them well together;
hold the liquid in the mouth so that it
eau enter th-> cavity or hollow in the
tooth; ii will give almost instantaneous
relief, without any increase of fain."
To CUKE NOSE CLEZDINO.-Roll up a

piece of paper and press it under the up¬
per lip. We have tried this plan in a

great number of cases, and have only
seen it fail on one occasion.

Danger ol''Foo Mach Cottou being
Raised.

Our readers will sh .re with us the sur¬

prise and pleasure with whicli we read
the following paragraph from the Mont¬
gomery (Alabama) Ledger, lt surely is
good news to us to hetti- that, so fur from
the cotton crop proving to be a titi I uní
next year, th." only danger against which
it is thought necessary to warn t!¡e plan-
ters is an over-crop.
The mania for greenbacks and thu high

prices th.it cotton has 'been lately bring¬
ing, we fear will induce the planters ol
the South to put too much land in colton
this year. The ordinary calculations of
prudence and sound reasoning should pre-
monish them against such a policy.
Why is it tl»t cotton sells at such

enormous prices as now ? Plainly be¬
cause, of its.scarcity. And the price will
inevitably decline as thc production in¬
crease. Messrs. Neill, Brothers ec Co.,
of New Orleans, well known for the ac¬

curacy of their statistics regarding cot¬
ton, estimate the present slock of cotton
in the United States, old nnd new crop,
at something over two million bales. If
this be true, which we do not doubt, a

large crop next year, say four million
bales, would unquestionably bring down
the price to ante-war rates. Cn the other
hand, a crop of half that amount would
probably not materially decrease thc
price. Would it not, then, be better for
thc people bf the South lo raise only two
mdliou bales, which would bring them as
much money in thu markets of the world
as four millions ? and doing this, plant
largely in the cereals. With half the
amount of land planted, half the labor,
half the yield, and a two-fold price, they
would h;ive abundant supples of food and
grain crop?, while with a full crop of cot¬
ton they would have short home supplies
of food and grain crops, and with a small
price for the cotton, its proceeds would
be consumed in the purchase of necessary
supplies.

- * -?- ?-

To MAKE A EWE OW.V A STRANGE
LAMB.-Ewes recognize their own lambs
by a peculiar odor, and by their voice,
color and form. Sometimes a good ewe
loses her lamb, while another one has
two. In such installées, it is mitch better
to let the ewe that has lost her lamb have
ono of the twins to rear, instead of allow-
ing them to suck their own dam, while a

good ewe lv:s no lamb. To make a ewe
own the lamb 0/ another, tie her in a
close pen aird put the Lamb with her. if
she is inclined to butt or kick it, lie her
head to thc rack and her hind feet about
four inches apart If she will not butt
thc lamb, her head'need not be tied, in
a few days she will own it. and it will
soon forget its own dam. ITy pulling
one of a pair of twins on a ewe that, hits
lost her lamb, she may bc saved set ions
injury from garget. A plan often suc¬
cessful is to remove the skin from the
dead, and place the whole or p»rt of it,,
upon the lamb to be introduced in its
place.-Agriculturist.

-« -o- ?-

CLEAN MILKING.-ït is sometimes for¬
gotten that the last gili of milk drawn,
from tho cows udder is the best pat h of
every milking, direful experiments made
in England, show, according to a report
iately published, that the quantily of
cream obta'ned from the last drawn cup
'from most cows, exceeds that of .he fit st,
in the proportion of twelve to one. Thc
difference in tho quantity alsd is consid¬
erable.' Henee a, .person, who oweUssIy
leaves bot half a pint of milk undrawn
'roses'îrt reality about as much cream ast

Would be afforded by SJ>\ or eight pui.ls çt
íbe bc^ütaiagf ind: loses, too, that part
of the cream which gives the richness I
and high flavor to bia lotter. j

How SAIT FISH SIIODXD BIS FRESHENED.
.-Many persons who are in thc habit of
freshening mackerel or oilier salt Tish,
never dream that there is a right anda
wrong way to do it. Any person MfAö'
has seen the process of evaporation going
orí at the salt works, knows that-the salt
falls to thc bottom. Just so it is in the.
t«tn where your mackerel or whitefish
lies soaking ; and, as it lays with the skin
side down, the salt will fall to: Xhû skin,
and there remain, when, if placed with
tho flesh side down, the salt falls to the
bottom of the pan, and the fish comes out
freshened as it should bo. Jn. Ihe^ther-
casc, it is nearly as salt as! when put in.
if you do not believe this, lest Iba matter
for yourselves.-Southern Cultivator.

OKCIIAÎÏUS AND VINEYARDS.-We again
urge upon the owners of poor, hilly lauds,
the wisdom of planting Orchards and
Vineyards largely and at once. Wo
have, undoubtedly; the very finest fruit
.country in tho world; and when properly
'conducted, uo Agricultural or Horticultu¬
ral enterprise will "pay" half so wei] ns

the culture of fina Fruit.
-- ,>r.

SJIOK?.- \\ henever sho.:s or bofrts ar»»

taken from tho /Vet, it would greatly pre-
ei ve die upper leather from cracking, if
the wearer was to bend ba«;k the sole of
die .»hoc un ino knee cr»tba uacltw*n
chair, and afeo pinch up the upper leather ;
\t »honld bc d'-ne when warjn ,t*n¿m,the
'feet Sh-»os worn only once a week, should
be done in this manner every Sunday
night When put on again the next Sun¬
day morning, they; will have the feel of
A new pair. I was told this by a shoema¬
ker out of business, as a secret, some years
ago, and have always attended to it since
willi a great saving to my pocket.

O O- H at Jd. ct
AND RECEIVING AT .

Nd» 234 BÜÜAD STREET,
Augusta, Qa.,

M.ACKEREL, bide, nnd kit« No. J, 2 «fe 3 ;
liras* Uo.md BUCKETS, 2 abd 3 Hoops ;
do do KBELERS;

Iron do do
ii orso BUCKETS j
125 UXMS and half bisos SPERM and AD¬
AMANTINE CANDLES;

L-ixei PICKLES, assorted;
TOMATO CATSUP;
BW« and caios WHISKEY, variouc brunds;
25 OOO Soga rs ; ,-r
TL BS. Painted BUCKETS ;
Boxes M R RAISINS ;

do Lr.jcr do
J do do
i .»> du
FILBERTS ;
Brasil NUTS j
ALMONDS;
SARDINES;
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS;
BI PAR3J SODA. keg* and b»xen;.
fc'ODA, Sugar and Butter CRACKERS;
.STARCH: .

Wire SEIVEf ;
CoMin»' AXES ;
BROOMS, MEASURES;
Siiol COKO;
75 bbls A SUGAR;
75 bh's C SUGAR ;
75 bbl-i Crushed F CGAR ;
Brown .SUGAR;
COFFS li, Rio, Laguayr.i and Jura ;
For sale low, at Wbolosale and Retail.

Z. McCORD.
Augusta, Nor. 20, tf47

HOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION !

D, L, FULLERTON,
AT HIS SALES ROOM,

Cor. Broad and Washington Street?,
Augusta, Ga.,

Respectfully invites your attention to hiv
splendid assortment of

COO JUNO STOVES,
RANGES ASD HEATING SI OYES.

Also, all kinds of

Cooking Utensils,
And a General Assortment ot

TIÏÎWAHK, BAK32 OVEHS
Skillets and Odd Lid»,

Always on hand,.
TIN WARR mado to order, and RE-

PAIRING dor.c on short notice.

Augusla, Dec 5 3m49

¡STEVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street;

AUGUSTA» fi A.,
IAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, «fcc, «fcc.

WINES & LIQUORS.
In Barrels and Boxes.

fitly îthiis. Choice Bacon.
Together with a full assortment of every article
to bo bad in Wholejale and Retail Grocory estab¬
lishments.
Auguste, Nov 20 6m 47*

POLLARD, COX & CO.,
GENERAL GROCERY

AND

COMMISSIONMERCHAM'S,
Np. 207 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
TTsyrlLL give prompt attention to the SALE
y ? aud'PUROBASE of COTTON, COTTON
GOODS, and .ill articles of Merchandize, COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE, Ac. Consig uniente from all
sections suliciioJ.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FINE LOT OF

Brandies, Whiskies,
Pori, Sherry and Claret Wines,

PORTER, ALE,
SUGARS, COFFSaS, TEAS,

CANDI E S, .

SALT, CHEESE, SOAP, MACKEREL,
. SAÜCE8, MUSTARD,

BEGAR'S; BROOMS, BUCKETS, CANDLES,
And all other ariiclos HiuaHy k-p£ in a FIRST
CLASS GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, all of
willoh witt be sold fur tho luwost poseiblo cash
tiri cs.

W. J. POLLARD,
JNO. T. COX,

Late of tho Drm of. C. N. WALKER «fe Co.
AusWti, Nov 27 tf"48

Cotton Seed For Sate !
IAA BUSHELS OF PURE BOYD PRO¬
PIA/ LIFIC COTTON SEED for salo at Win¬
ter i>«ut. These Cotton Soerl will pr«»duco one-

fourrh moro lint per nore than any other «oed I
ever plan'ed. Apply in timo if yi.u want thurn.

I iiUo lave -'00 bushels of SEED OAT8 for
salo.
A word to tho wisc ia sufficient! Como and

buy, and crow rieb.
J. L. HARMON.

A nv.intilo of tho Cotton Seod ou.n be seen nt tho
AJff-ii.rr Office.
N .v. 2» If« 48

Wanted,
OA fk«0«fl S II1N iiLES, d e) iVired on. lbq
%J^yAj\}\3 Greenville:* Columbia Railroad.
AeWwu al EdgcfieldC. H.. or" at Hodges' Depot.

S. S. TOMPKUTB.
*

Jan IT ft»i

W. H. f ÜTt;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

?fiiyilisT,
2G<fBróáH St.,

. ^XJGras,r>A, C3--A--,
Has m Store? olio of thc largest
and most complete Stocks of

PÁISTSVOILS. GLASSWARE,

To. be : found ?rh:' fee South, io
w^hich how,ould invite the ntten-
tion of Merchants, Physicians
and Planters.

His purchases are made direct¬
ly from Importérs, in original
p:tckn;^es-, which enables him to
sell at New York Jobbers' prices,
with.the addition of freight.

An c.xamiualion of onr

Stock and prices is respectfully
solicited.
A ti gxu>in, Dec ll Sm 50

IAIËTMÎÏLM,
^Lug-Qsta, G-a.,

HAS JÏJST RECEIVED ANOTHES

LARGESUPPLY
OP STAPLE AND FANCY

UNSURPASSED IN AUGUSTA

FOR BEAUTY & QUALITY.
Tho attention of tho ladies ii most respectful!}'

?solicited to examino this stock, consisting of

Ii j th figured silks, bPk aud colored ;
Plaid poplins ;
Striped poj>r as.;
Plaiu poplias ;
White nipaccn for evening dresses

and skirts,
GrisRlIe elotb.
Mohair crepe
Figured and plain French merino ;
Balmoral skirts and houp skirts ;
Breakfast shawls ;
Cloaks nnd amens;
Prints and figured de laines;
Cassi meres, satinets and jeans;

And a great variety of other goods too

numerous to mention.

THOSE IN WANT OF

DRY GOO-DS
Will lose nothing by examining this
stock 1 ¿fore purchasing elsewhere, ile
will sell at

Wholesale and Retail.
-ALSO,-

DUTCH BOLTING CLOTH.
Augusta, Nov 20 3m47

233 BROAD STREET 233
-A.iigi.ista, G-a.

NEW GOODS
m STORE AND TO AHEM.

ft
lieg leave to inform their numerous frionds

nñd patrons, that (hey aro now receiving, and

will receive by every Stoamer, largo invoices of

Staple and Fancy

y s,
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

flENTLEMEN'S

Ready-Made Clothing,
.AND

Tho finest and most donmblo sloolc of LADIES',
CDILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTHS'

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

WHOLESALE*" AND BETAIL,
Whilo we make no promises to sell lower than

'ANY OTHER UOTJSE," and present no iperial
pUa for patronage, wo asiuro all who favor ns

with a call that they will be received v
' b polite¬

ness and attention, whether they parchase or not,
os wo are at nil limes pleased to show onr Goods.

Thankful to tbo citizens of Edgoficld Distriot

for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon ns

for tho last throe ycarF, wo shall endeavor to merit

its continuance.
CDVRCUILL & JOHNTSON,

233 Broad Street.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m47

State of South Carolina,
EU (¿KFIELO DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. P. DURISÖE; Esquiro, Ordinary ¿i
EdgeDehl District:

Whereas, Silon Ovcr&trcct has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, on all »nd îingu-
lar the gouds aud chattels, rights and credits of
Goorge Oi'erstrcet, late of tho District aforesaid,
doe'd.

These arc, thorcforc, to cite and admonish al]
and singular, the kindred and creditors of tho said
deceajed, to bc nnd nppear-beforo m», at our neat
Ordinärj's Court for the said Distriot, tobo holden
at Edgefield Court House, on tho 5th day of
Fob. next, to show cause, if any, why .tho
said administration should not bo granted.
Qivon under my hand and seal, this 23rd day of

Jan. in year of our Lord ono thousand eight bun.
dred and- sixty-six, and in the 90th year of the
Independence of the Knited St.itc? of Amerita.

W. If. DURISOE,.O.E.D.
Jan. 23 2t4

SPECTACLES
For Old and Young I

¡HAVE on hand a largo and choice variety of
SPECTACLES, including Patent Pereacopio

LEN'S and genuine Scotch PEDDLES. Also.
EYE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS, io.

Give mc a call. I can suit your Eyes.
"? i D. F.:MoFWEN.

Oet 3+* ; .AfU

To Sell car Rent,
IAM authorised, to SEXX.or tó-'RÉNt for the

prosont year^theoom'mpdl'oûsÈTQB^E-HOUSE
belonging to M/. W...T. pptdingi; Mfr' adjoining
Mr. 'f. R iot's Sroro. Ibis llou.ie'ba's thivo good;
roèrns, and is ai tu ate din tho" VdsmVis j'iirt ot tho
town. PuífOíBum given'ittimediatelv. -.

" D. It. DUBISOE.
Jan 10 4t3

EXCLUSIVELY IT WHOLESALE.
i*A.fi

*i ? tr H /.y, ^ . Sn**,
> Î tra r¿ t

RECEIVED-BY ' f : rv

« 1 i.T

W. HENEY
An immense Çtpck of Almost ? ^ ^

Everything: to Supply thè Wänts of the" Traáe:
ii: ».-. -0-

Men 's and Boy's, forCountry and City .

.,

' 1 Trude.

||- Front the cheapest-to .'.tbfr-best and
TfiöSt fashionable styles.

g-~ From the'Lowest'Prícc Colored lo fine
w White Bed Blankets. V¿

Handsome Carriage Rugs, Saddle
Blankets and^Korse^ovei's.^

Cheapest to thc finest Towels,"-Crash,
Napkins, '^aWe rÇK>tts, -H^dkeî^j;
chiefs, Tape, Bordered, Hemstitcherl
and. Colored; - ^ , mrUITf fi

A complete; stock of $fapTc aiiclM«*1
Groceries, a- list ofVniclr Ttl ma
publish in a few days.' We have a
most complete as^rtmen'fc" of: SE~|
GARS, from a good American, at
$30, to. the .finest Gerrujne; Havana,
Imported. /.

WINES, by the Case or Barrel.
We earnestly ask an examination of our Stock, find a com¬

parison of prices with any other market. Onr object is.to secure

to this market a trade that will be- substantial ; and to be sp, we

will give the trade generally every, assurance that it will be to their
interest to buy of us. 'rj J I ySfl

* .«
ii* ttl Tt> J . . « .' ¡J ». ft i ï * V* * *

We make Advances, in Goods or Cash, on Cotton.to New
York, or any other market.

Large Storage Accommodations.
WB HEIM!?Y WARREN,

175 & 178BROADSTREET»

Augusta, Dec ll
AUGUSTA, GA.

3m50 '

UANO ! GUANO !

TO THE PLANTERS OF

OÜTH"OAJROLliNTÄ
*T lit I

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Of all Kinds, at NORTHERN PRICES, with ex¬

penses added, which shall be as reasonable as

possible.
Planters will'please send in their orders as

early as possible, as good Guano and Fertilizers
are scarce.

GEO. R. CRUMP & CO.,

Augusta. Nov. 20,

, 209 BROAD STKEET,
-A-TJO-TJSTA., GEORGIA.

3m .
. 47.

GROVESTEEN & CO.'

iffîrô HORTE
I

MANUFACTURERS,
499 EBOADWAY,

NEW TOBA.

TIIE attention of the Publie and the trade is

invited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE BOSE.

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volumo ann

purity of lono aro unrivalled, by any hitherto of.

fcred in this market. They contain all thc mod

ern improvements, Frenoh Grand Action, Har

PÍflal, Iron Tramo, Over-Strung Basa, Ac, and

each instrurooot being mado under the -porsonn

supervision of Mr. J. H. GBOVKSTREN, who ba

bad a practical experience of over 35 years i

their manufacturo, is fully warranted in every

particular. .

*

Ï
The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes'

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra
ted World's Fair.

.Whore wero exhibited instruments from (habest
makers of London', Paris, Germany, Pbiladel

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York : and also

at tho American Institute for five successive

{pars, tho gold and silver medals from both of

which can bo teen at oar ware-room. '': f%¡
By the iutrodnotion of improvements we make

a still moro perfect Piano Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly oash system
aro enabled to offer these instruments at a price
wbich will preclude all compoti'ion.
PmcBS-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corner?,

; Rosewood plain oas«, $276.
No. 2, Soven Ootave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.
No. 3, Soven Ootave, round corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV stylo, $325.

Terms: Net Cash in Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE

New York, Oct 19 f>*c]1y 43

BTjrsrisnESS-
TUE Snbscripor respectfully announces to thc

pubiio that ho still continues tho

Furniture and Undertaking Business
At his old Btmd, «hero ho is prepared t.* fill ull
orders lu either branch of tho abovo business, i»*

the .«hortest notice, abd on as reasonable terms at

the times will allow» ....
I Mr. JAMES PAUL At !n oharfio of. the .estab¬
lishment,-and will givo hit undivided attention tr.

tb'e business />f tho Shorn
«Sr TEEMS CABH.r«^ .. , ..-'.
iZV J. M. WITT.
ßupt.5.- . . ,? ., tl! ...3G

AápIendid.Cloc^
POR ?'¡ile nt my shop a rritVndid English.«ghi

day CLOCK
r*rjr low.

in g'jod running order. Price j
H. A. ORAY.

I State of South Carolina,
EDGÈFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Usn., Ordinary of.Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Hillery A. Clark- has applied t>
mo for Leftors of Administration, on ¡ill am-

nngalar tho good? and chattels, rights and cred¬
its of John loabaett, Into of the District afore¬
said, doo'd.
These ore, thcrofore, to cito and admonish all

»nd singular, the kindred and creditors of tho said
deceased, to bc and appear before mo, at our nexi

Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to be holden
it Edgoticld C. H., on -thó 5th d;>y ol Feb., ncx
io show causo, if auy, why the said administratif),
should not bo granted. %

Given under my hand and seal, this 22nd day o,

Jan. in the yew of our Lord ono .thonsaud- clgt-
jundred and sixty-nix, and ¡ri thc Wlh y<m <

the Indopcndenco of the United States of Amer
¡ex

W. F. DURISOE. o.R.n.
Jan 25

' 2t-' - \

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F..DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary ni

Edgefiold District
Whereas, John C. Hamilton has applied to

mo for Letters of Administration, on all and sin*
^olar the goods nnd chattels, rights and credits
.fPieasaot Hamilton,late of tho District aforo
«aidï doe'd.
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said dooeased, to bo and anpoar bofore mc, nt our
aoxt Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
¡toldan at Edgoûeld C. H. on thc Slat day of Jan-
II iry inst., to show cause, if any, why tho said
..dministration should not ho granted.
Given neder my baud uud seal, this lTlh day

of Jan. in the year of enr Lord ono thou¬
sand eight hundred ant sixty-six, and in th:-
Pth year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E.. D.
Jan 23 ._2J_Í

State of South Carolina,
BDGEFT ELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field Distriot: -

. ...
*

Whoreas, Elizabeth fihumport has applied to
mo for Letters of Administration, on aU and sin-:
gular the goo-ls and chattels, rights and credits of
J. Potor 8humpcrt, lato of tho District aforesaid,
decoased.
Ihese are, thorofore, to cit« and admonish aU

and singular, tho kind rod and creditors of tho said
deceased, to bc and appoarboforo mo, nt our next
Ordinary's Court for tho said Diatrict,to be borden
at Edge6cld Court House, cn thc 3rd day of
Feb. next, to" show"cause, ifr any, Why tire said
administration shu ul'1 not bc granted.

Given under my^hand and real, this 20 tb day
of Jan., in the year of our Lord one thone
and olght hundred and sixty-six,' and in. the
ninotioth year of. thc sovereignty rnd Indepen¬
dence of tho United States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan 23 2t4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.-'

BY W. F. DURISOE; Esq., Ordináry of Edge*
field District. -

Whereas, Marshal Ouzts has applod to me
for Letters'of Administration, on all and fînfu-
#îar *JO goods and chattels, rights and credits'of
Abner M. Buzxatd, lato of- the District afore¬
said',' dee'd. r *

These arc, therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, tn bo and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for tbo.saW District, to be
holden at Edgelleld C. IT., on the 27th. day ol
Tan. inst., to show oause, if auy, why tt* saidrj
J ministration should not be'grarilod. A
Given under my hand aud seal, this 15th day

of Jan. in the year of our Lord one thousand
Ight hundred »nd Sixty-iix, and ia the 00th
year of tho Independence of Sooth Carolina.

W;i.DtfRïSÔfi,O.B.D.
Jan. 17, ... ::,:::.,;,?;:",, j^Éj L^tt

J1
Worm Medicine;

UST*r^flívedsHURLEx»SPOPÚÍ.¿ItWORM
CANDY-4hc lest Worra Expoliar L^o-sn-

I For eade by TSAdUS i (TABWlLE.

Fairbanks Standard

MOI
.-. ' * JJ

Adapted to Every Branch of Business
1 where a Correct and Durable *

'
<

Scale Js' Re4«fiie<fc» » y *ift>
A CONSTANT anpply alwjtp ça, bsa* «aj¿ ¿£%. for sabs at^BLurafoetarer's. price?) -eiptnaw , .J2
from Savannah added, by ... "<, ¡ ,. .,v- ./ v . .

J OHN'Nf£f8pffiw
304 Broad .Street, Augusta, Georgia, ,

AGENT FOR-FAfRB-AWE/S SCALE8. »»*
rÍ ..-i-'A9D-r^* \¿,?T.I'''*-Öominission ¡ Merchant, jjj

ANO .'. .?1Kt "J ¡K-

Deaier hi Choice Fafcfi^Ortcflteir -

OF SUPERIOR. QUALITY, «Jâ
Auguata, Nov 20 . - Hm At'

1/HYAMS &' '?0" ;
(Or CUARLESTO.V.S. Q.,?'""1 "' *

SeiMïSSÎÛN M£BCH|Sf^8
, HORTH-EAS^jé^NEJÍ "^..Î*

Broad and Mrintosfr Streets*
; y^UgUSÍB,, Gpa.

CONSTANTLY ONHAND AN ASSORTMENT »

OP

DRY ANO FANCY G08BSÍ
-ALSO-*-' ; 7

PERI-1í51ERIES, SOAPS, HARDWARE
<t C., &C*y &C. - , i

Aligns ti, Sept 5 * (Jin~ $8 *. **
- _:_.«-.-.- v- ...

JOHN & THQS, A.. îM%':
AUGUSTA, GÁv, ':2K¿.T

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Iff
HARDW Aftf?;':i ®S

OUTLEBT, &b-,<Í
RESPECTFULLY anoounoe tn the Merchant*,

Farmers aad. Plantera rf Edgerteld .andad- - .

jacént Districts, that they aro now In receipt pt a.
VERY L ARGK-AND-COMPLETE S10ÇK ot

HAHBWABE ÁSB CDÏIB8F
Which in point of SUPBRIOR FINISH? NEST
QUALITY AND REASONABLE PRICES, wHI
compare favorably with any similar Hongo in.Lae- i

*8ontbern Stales.
\¥!gf We aro determined, aa heretofore, to 'gr>»

entire SATISFACTION, to eae and all. Thank¬
ful to oat- Carolina friends for thc liberal trad*
they have extended,t J US in the past, wa hope to
offer them such inducemnts now and hereafter aa
will secure us a continuance of their patronage. -

-JOHN & THOS. A. BONES.
Augusta, Nov. 20, .Smd7

GEORGE R0B1KS0N '.

FLEMING ^ROWLAND,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers^

No. 296, South side Broad Stroet,
AUGUSTA, GA,'.

Constantly on Hanct"

mmmm
SALT, IRON, NAILS, R

AND

WOOLEN GOODS.

TO TUE PUBLIC.
The undersigned wonld be pleased to see bit

friends of Abbeville and Edgoficld, District*,**
tho above plu.ee.

.
GEORGE ROBINSON.

Augusta, Nor ff' ' Tm 45

W. A. RAMSAY. B. F. HALL.

W.A. RAMSEY &. Co
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCFTTS.,
flo. SOS, Broad Street^

.4 VG US TA, GEOR-G-IA.; - .+

H\ YE r.o har d and are conitantly receiving
EVERY ARTICLE in tho

GROCERT LINE,
Which will ba sold at a SMALL ADVANCE ON
NEW YORK COST. '

,

Those tn need of articles in our line would do
well to give us a call before making purchases.
CONSIGNMENTS of COUNTRY^ PRODUCE

vtdicitvd, and returns promptly made. ,? Augu>ta, Dee ll .
'

. Sm 50 .':

JOSIAH SIBLKT, n . «

SAIIUKL H. SIBLEY,
"

GROKOE R. SIELET. .

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
.. WHOLESALE GRÖtEßS, .

AND a

Commission Merchants,
NO. 0, WARREN BLOCK, |

HAVE EXCELLENT CL06È BRICK SIÛR-, ^
AGE ROOM for COTTON,-wiU either wtfí

che same in Augusta, or make libéral CA£II AD-.
VANCES tn consignmenLs.to MCÍSTÍ. GUION k ^
CO^ Liverpool, England/ or to Messrs. Wit-'"7
LI AMS k GUION, New York. .

They also kcop constantly a GOOD ASSORT-
MENT of > *

-

BAGGING, BOPE, TWINE,
SÜCIAR, COFFEE, MACKEREL, ;

Augusta, Nov 20 3m 4%

SHERMAN, JESSUP, & Cff,
MANUFACTURIERS, IMPORTERS,

J
AND\EALEKS IN ''.'^..j

SADDLES, BïUDXES, BARNESS«
'

WHIPS, XR.UÍVKS, .

SHOE FJN0ÍH6S, LEÂTHrBi
SADDLERY AND COACH HARWAKE AND i

CÖACII MATERIALS,
LEATHER AND BÖBBER MACÍIISE UMS

STEAM TACKING, ¡*>í^
ANDANASSORTMENT OJ* UN DINGS
For Cotton and Wool Manfhctaretar«. i

No. 225, Broad Skeet,. 'J...
AUGUSTA, GA,

Dec. 11, 3m50
.¡ -: . J*

Goughs and Colds Cured.
JUST réWfVeft; nt Ansuíta priee«, Brwww's^

BRONCHIAL TR0CHÍ8 fdr Cengh's rmi-
Colds.
Al» SyIvos tor's BENZINE tor cleonine; t»po«ir-

frem Silk, Ac. TBAGUE A CARWILE.
Jan3 .('Hi.1

J^bUcTJíotice. ^ ¿;
THE ^EîTERAt R0ÀED reT' Cotnmïtafn'n'eai.^f Rotftja for Edfrefiohl" Dîstrlot.wiU -TDO^'
li EdgnQettiÖ^JI.) oo'tte^k^oníai^-PéVft-r'
air notó ? A. JONES,

Chair. Gen'l Board.
ÍU.Z uï


